















The song study that adopted rhetoric music interpretation in the connection period of
an infant and the elementary school lower grades
It was with the vision that an expression image was considerably clear, and, in article “One 
consideration about the common matter of the course of study of the music-An element and the 
rhetoric association that from music which I announced in 2014 and 2015” the rhetoric music 
interpretation was able to inspect that it was the musical element which was important to the 
music expression of the student.
I inspect the vocalism that took in rhetoric music interpretation by figura how a leader 
should sing a song for an infant and the child of the elementary school lower grades for the 
students of a preschool teacher training school and the primary school teacher training course 















































































































































































































































































































22）Hans-Heinrich Unger : Die Beziehungen zwischen Musik und Rhetorik im 16.‐18. Jarhundert, GEORGOLMS 
VERLAG  HIDESHEIM, 1969.
